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The Neural Plate Specifies Somite Size
in the Xenopus laevis Gastrula
can induce neural tissue (homeogenetic induction, re-
viewed in Servetnick and Grainger, 1991). In amniotes,
several signaling centers have been defined that induce
Francesca V. Mariani, Gloria B. Choi,
and Richard M. Harland1
Department of Molecular and Cell Biology
401 Barker Hall differentiation and survival of the differentiated somite
derivatives: skeleton, muscle, and dermis. These includeUniversity of California, Berkeley
Berkeley, California 94720 not only the notochord and floorplate, but also the roof-
plate, surface ectoderm, and lateral plate (reviewed in
Lassar and Munsterberg, 1996; Pourquie et al., 1996).
Among these, the lateral plate has been shown to affectSummary
initial specification of somite tissue, with an inhibitory
effect on somite development likely mediated by BMP4The organizer has traditionally been considered the
major source of somite-inducing signals. We show (Tonegawa et al., 1997).
Here, we have focused on the initial allocation ofhere that signaling from the neural plate specifies so-
mite tissue and regulates somite size in the Xenopus mesoderm to the somites and the role of the neural plate
in determining the size and organization of the somites.gastrula. Ectopic undifferentiated neural tissue in-
duces massive somite expansion at the expense of We have identified an inducing activity from undifferenti-
ated neural tissue that can induce somites and is re-intermediate and lateral plate mesoderm. Although the
early expanded somite expresses muscle-specific quired for proper somite development. To study this
activity, we have employed reagents that neuralize ecto-markers, only a portion terminally differentiates, sug-
gesting that myotome development requires addi- derm in a cell-autonomous fashion. This contrasts with
previous experiments, where secreted factors havetional signals. Explant assays demonstrate that neural
tissue induces somite-specific marker expression been shown to increase somite size; in such experi-
ments, it has been assumed that the factors act directlyeven in the absence of the organizer. Finally, we dem-
onstrate that neural tissue is required for proper so- on the mesoderm. In addition, we examined the impact
of excess neural tissue on the specification of the myo-mite development because elimination of neural pre-
cursors results in pronounced somite reduction. Thus, tome, intermediate (IM), and lateral plate mesoderm
(LPM) derivatives. Finally, by eliminating neural tissuean important reciprocal interaction exists between so-
mite and neural tissue that is mutually reinforcing and in the embryo, we tested the requirement for neural
tissue in proper somite development.critical for normal embryonic patterning.
Introduction Results
During amphibian gastrulation, the organizer can induce XBF-2 Overexpression Enlarges the Neural Plate
mesoderm to become somite (“dorsalization”) and ecto- and Induces Massive Somite Expansion
derm to become neural tissue (Harland and Gerhart, XBF-2, which encodes a winged helix protein, was iden-
1997). While the organizer has been considered the pri- tified by expression cloning as a potent neuralizing mol-
mary source of somite-inducing signals, the relative ecule. As we have shown previously, embryos express-
roles of other signaling centers in the initial specification ing as little as 50 pg of XBF-2 mRNA on one side exhibit a
of somites have not been elucidated. dramatic unilateral expansion in the neural plate (Mariani
Molecules secreted by the organizer such as noggin, and Harland, 1998; Gomez-Skarmeta et al., 1999). Be-
chordin, follistatin, Xnr3, and members of the DAN/Cer- cause mRNA does not diffuse rapidly through egg cyto-
berus family mimic the somite-inducing activity of the plasm, injection at the animal pole targets the ectoderm
organizer (Harland and Gerhart, 1997; Weinstein and with little diffusion into the marginal zone, allowing us
Hemmati-Brivanlou, 1999; Harland, 2000). Although to test the impact of ectopic neural tissue on somite
these molecules show no obvious similarity in amino development. Two observations were made from sec-
acid sequence, they all act by blocking BMP signaling. tioned neurula stage embryos that had been coinjected
In the mesoderm, stimulation of the BMP pathway favors with XBF-2 RNA and the lineage tracer, LacZ. First, the
ventralization while blocking the BMP pathway results injected mRNA (as assayed by Xgal staining) was found
in dorsalization. This dorsalization is distinct from meso- exclusively in the expanded neural plate (Figure 1A).
derm induction because the competence of the marginal Thus XBF-2 caused neural plate expansion by acting
zone to respond to mesoderm inducers is lost at the only within the ectoderm. Second, a large mass of somi-
onset of gastrulation, while dorsalizing signals continue tic mesoderm was present adjacent to the ectopic neural
to be active throughout gastrulation. tissue. Because the somite did not stain with Xgal, XBF-2
Although attention has focused on the organizer, other expression expanded the somite through a cell nonau-
regions of the early embryo have signaling ability. For tonomous mechanism. This observation raised the pos-
example, paraxial mesoderm can induce neural tissue sibility that neural tissue has an early inductive influence
(Jones and Woodland, 1989). Similarly the neural plate on the specification of mesoderm.
To monitor the location of XBF-2 RNA more accurately
and to ensure that staining reagents penetrated the tis-1 Correspondence: harland@socrates.berkeley.edu
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Figure 1. Overexpression of XBF-2 Results in
Somite Expansion by an Inductive Mech-
anism
(A) Coinjection of XBF-2 and LacZ RNA into
the animal pole region of one blastomere of
a 2-cell stage embryo, stained for -galacto-
sidase expression (blue) and sectioned (stage
20). Arrows indicate the side expressing in-
jected mRNAs.
(B) An adjacent section stained with H&E with
an enlarged mesodermal mass.
(C) Schematic outlines methods. Fixed em-
bryos (stage 13) were cut in half. One half
underwent in situ hybridization for XBF-2 ex-
pression, the other half for MyoD expression.
(D) Dorsal view of an embryo injected with 50
pg XBF-2 analyzed by in situ hybridization for
XBF-2 expression. The left side shows typical
endogenous staining (indicated by arrow-
head), while the right side shows the location
of the injected RNA.
(E and E) Cross-sectional view of control em-
bryos with one half assayed for XBF-2 ex-
pression, the other for MyoD expression.
(F and G) Two examples of embryos injected
with 50 pg of XBF-2 RNA and assayed for
XBF-2 expression. (F and G) The corre-
sponding halves display expanded MyoD ex-
pression.
sues properly (under some conditions a dense superfi- control and experimental sides (data not shown). Thus,
the expanded neural plate induces a pronounced en-cial crust of stain can prevent internal staining), we ana-
lyzed embryos that were bisected prior to staining. largement in the somite, not just in appearance but also
in cell number, suggesting that the neural plate mayEmbryos were injected at the two-cell stage with XBF-2
RNA, fixed at the early neurula stage and cut trans- affect somite size in normal development.
versely as indicated in Figure 1C. To detect the injected
mRNA, half was hybridized to an XBF-2 probe (endoge- Other Cell-Autonomous Factors that Expand
the Neural Plate also Cause Somite Expansionnous expression is mainly anterior at this stage, Figure
1D, arrowhead), while the other half was examined for Is the signal from the neural plate overexpression
uniquely due to XBF-2 expression or will other manipula-MyoD expression in the somite. The typical pattern of
ectopic XBF-2 RNA is shown in Figure 1D (arrow). Con- tions that expand the neural plate result in somite en-
largement? We addressed this by introducing Smad6 ortrol halves probed for the injected RNA displayed sym-
metrical MyoD staining (Figures 1E and 1E). Injected -catenin RNA into the ectoderm. Smad6 and -catenin
prevent BMP signal transduction and BMP4 expression,embryos, however, have XBF-2 staining in the ectoderm
only (Figures 1F and 1G) and a massive expansion of respectively, and neuralize ectoderm (Hata et al., 1998;
Baker et al., 1999). Embryos receiving unilateral injec-MyoD staining in the corresponding half (Figures 1F
and 1G) indicating that the masses are somitic rather tions of XBF-2, Smad6, or -catenin mRNA have grossly
expanded Sox2 staining in the neural plate on one sidethan intermediate or lateral plate mesoderm. Measure-
ments of the neural-specific Sox2 and MyoD-expressing (Figures 2B, 2C, and 2D). When we assessed mesoderm
development in these injected embryos at the gastruladomains in sectioned injected embryos revealed a sig-
nificant linear relationship between the width of the neu- stage (stage 10.5), MyoD expression is normal (data not
shown). However, when injected embryos were exam-ral plate and somite size (p  0.00001). Nuclear density
assayed by Hoechst staining was the same for both the ined after gastrulation when the mesoderm has come
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Figure 2. Expansion of the Neural Plate by Other Cell-Autonomous Neuralizing Molecules also Results in MyoD Expansion
Embryos injected into one blastomere at the 2-cell stage with different cell-autonomous factors were assayed for the neural specific marker,
Sox2, at stage 13 (A–E), and MyoD expression at stage 13 and 23 (F–O).
(A, F, and K) Uninjected embryos.
(B, G, and L) Embryos injected with 50 pg XBF-2 exhibit an expansion of neural tissue as well as somite.
(C, H, and M) Embryos injected with 1 ng Smad6 on one side also exhibit neural and somite expansion.
(D, I, and N) Embryos expressing 500 pg of -catenin also exhibit neural and somite expansion.
(E, J, and O) Embryos expressing 200 pg of neurogenin, however, do not have an expanded neural plate and also lack MyoD expresion on
the injected side.
to underlie the prospective ectoderm (stage 12–13), they fates at this early stage. Interestingly, when examined
for MyoD expression, these embryos have dramaticallydisplay an extensive expansion in somite as assayed
by MyoD expression (Figures 2G [22/26], 2H [5/7], and reduced rather than expanded somites. This reduction
is apparent at the end of gastrulation (stage 13) and is2I [9/12]). Embryos examined at a later neurula stage
(stage 22) continue to display somite expansion (Figures maintained at the late neurula (stage 23) (Figures 2J [20/
23] and 2O [21/23]). The little somitic tissue present is2L [36/45], 2M [12/18], and 2N [9/12]). Thus, expansion
in the neural plate due to Smad6 or -catenin expression poorly segmented and most notably reduced anteriorly.
Thus, our results demonstrate than an early reductionalso resulted in the formation of ectopic somite, indicat-
ing that this inductive capacity is not unique to embryos in undifferentiated neural plate due to neurogenin ex-
pression correlates with a reduction in somite.expressing XBF-2.
To begin to address the kinds of neural tissue that
can induce somite, we also used neurogenin, which Expanded Somite Forms at the Expense
of Intermediate and Lateral Plate Mesodermcauses the differentiated neural territory to expand (Ma
et al., 1996). On the injected side of neurula embryos, To determine whether other mesodermal derivatives be-
sides the somites were affected in XBF-2-injected em-large patches of cells express a neural-specific-tubulin
(N-tubulin), diagnostic of differentiating neurons (Ma et bryos, we examined the development of other mesoder-
mal compartments, including the laterally migratingal., 1996; and data not shown), while expression of the
neural precursor marker Sox2 is much reduced (Figure myoblasts, intermediate mesoderm (IM) derivatives, and
lateral plate mesoderm (LPM). We were interested in2E). Thus, most progenitor cells on the perturbed side
have already been converted to more differentiated whether or not these tissues were also expanded in
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Figure 3. Somite Forms at the Expense of Intermediate and Lateral Plate Mesoderm
The diagram illustrates the mesodermal markers used and what mesodermal components they mark.
(A–L) Experimental embryos were injected at the 2-cell stage into one blastomere with 50 pg of XBF-2 RNA, unless otherwise indicated, and
then assayed for the expression of medial/lateral mesodermal markers.
(A) This shows the uninjected side illustrating the normal pattern of Pax3 in the laterally migrating myoblasts at stage 28.
(B) The injected side of the same embryo exhibits loss of Pax3 expression.
(C) Normal Pax2 expression in pronephric duct at stage 28.
(D) The injected side has no Pax2 expression in the pronephros (black arrowheads); other regions expressing Pax2 are unaffected (red
arrowheads).
(E) Lim-1 expression in an uninjected embryo is symmetrical.
(F) Injected embryos loose Lim-1 expression in the pronephros.
(G) Control embryo with symmetrical twist expression in the LPM.
(H) Embryos injected with 50 pg of XBF-2 show lateral displacement of twist expression.
(I) A high amount injected, 300 pg, results in a complete loss of twist expression on the injected side.
(J) Embryos assessed for LPM markers were co-injected with 100 pg of GFP and the preselected before fixation for those expressing the
injected RNA on the left or right side.
(K) Injected embryo selected for expression on the right side exhibits the normal expression of Xnr1 only on the left side, like their uninjected
siblings (31/35 have normal staining on the left side).
(L) Injected embryo selected for expression on the left side looses Xnr1 expression (21/30 have lost or reduced staining on the left side).
injected embryos; however, we found that most were expression is also lost in injected embryos ([7/8] data not
shown) (Kelley et al., 1994). Thus, although the somite islost or displaced laterally.
Migrating Myoblasts enlarged, both the kidney and AGM are lost in these
embryos.Lateral myoblasts migrate to contribute to body wall
musculature and limb muscles. A loss of functional Pax3 Lateral Plate Mesoderm
Twist is expressed in the LPM as well as the neural crestprotein in the mouse (the splotch mutation) has defects
in limb and hypaxial musculature that result from the (Figure 3G) (Hopwood et al., 1989a). Embryos injected
with 50 pg of XBF-2 exhibited a lateral displacement offailure of myoblasts to migrate (Daston et al., 1996). In
Xenopus, Pax3 expression marks clusters of these cells twist, while embryos receiving 300 pg injections exhib-
ited a complete loss of twist expression (Figures 3H [14/at the edge of the tadpole somite (in addition to marking
the dorsal neural tube; Figure 3A). Injected embryos 19] and 3I [8/11]). Xnr1 is transiently expressed in the
LPM on the left side of the neurula (Lustig et al., 1996).showed reduced Pax3 expression on the perturbed side
implying that myoblasts have either failed to form or are Embryos were coinjected with mRNA for GFP and XBF-2
and sorted for expression on the left or right sides beforenot capable of migrating (Figure 3B [15/18]).
Intermediate Mesoderm undergoing fixation and in situ hybridization (Figure 3J).
Embryos expressing the injected RNA on the right sidePax2 expression marks the epithelium of the maturing
pronephric duct, and Xlim-1 is expressed in the pro- were unchanged (Figure 3K [29/35]), while those that
expressed RNA on the left side lost Xnr1 expressionnephros and pronephric duct (Figures 3C and 3E) (Taira
et al., 1994; Heller and Brandli, 1997). Staining for both (Figure 3L [21/30]). Thus the LPM is lost or displaced
as a consequence of neural plate and somite expansion.markers was lost on the injected side (Figures 3D and
3F [Pax2, 9/9; Xlim 1, 14/21]). Gata-2 marks the aortic These results demonstrate that while somite tissue is
expanded in the presence of ectopic neural tissue, otherand gonadal mesoderm (AGM) portion of the IM. This
Neural Plate Specifies Somite Size in Xenopus
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Figure 4. Early Somite Is Expanded while More Differentiated Somite Is Unaffected or Reduced
(A, C, and E) Normal symmetrical expression of a muscle-specific actin (MA) as assayed by in situ hybridization (stages 12, 21, and 28
respectively).
(B and D) MA expression is expanded in embryos injected with 50pg XBF-2.
(F) Embryos at stage 28 exhibit loss of MA expression.
(G) Uninjected embryo assayed for the general neural marker, nrp1 (blue), and presence of the antigen to mAb 12/101 (brown).
(H) Embryo injected with XBF-2 (500 pg) shows expanded neural staining but no expansion with 12/101.
(I) Section through embryo in H to illustrate the somite staining more clearly.
mesoderm derivatives are lost. Thus, while it is possible The Expanded Neural Plate Is Predominantly
that increased cell proliferation contributes to the en- of Dorsal and Intermediate Character
larged somite, the marked displacement or loss of the In amniotes, Sonic Hedgehog signaling from the noto-
IM and LPM argues that somite expansion occurs at the chord or floor plate combined with Wnt-like signaling
expense of more lateral derivatives. from the dorsal neural tube induces myotome differenti-
ation (Munsterberg et al., 1995; Cossu et al., 1996; Cap-
devila et al., 1998; Ikeya and Takada, 1998). To deter-Expanded Somite Fails to Differentiate Fully
mine the possible source of somite-inducing signals ininto Muscle
Xenopus, and whether the signals are similar to thoseIn order to evaluate differentiation in injected embryos,
described for myotome differentiation in amniotes, wewe examined the expression of muscle specific actin
characterized the dorsal/ventral pattern of the expanded(MA) by in situ hybridization (Mohun et al., 1984). Like
neural plate.MyoD, MA is expanded at both stage 12 and stage 21
Ventral Markers(Figures 4B and 4D). At stage 28, however, staining is
The expanded neural plate showed no expansion of shh-symmetrical or lost, in many cases, all the way to the
(Ruiz i Altaba et al., 1995), netrin- (de la Torre et al.,midline (Figure 4F [12/19]). We observe the same result
1997), or NK-2- (Saha et al., 1993) expressing tissuewith older embryos assayed for MyoD expression (data
(Figures 5B, 5D, and 5F [ssh, 12/12; netrin, 18/18; NK-2,not shown). The antigen detected by mAb 12/101 is also
12/12]). In addition, motor neurons marked by HB9expressed in the differentiated myotome (Kintner and
(Saha et al., 1997) were not significantly increased inBrockes, 1984). Surprisingly, injected embryos, exam-
number (Figure 5H [10/13]). Thus, the floor plate andined at the same stage as Figure 4D (stage 23), exhibit
ventrally-induced motor neurons are not affected insymmetrical staining, or in some cases a loss of 12/101
these embryos.antigen expression on the side of the expanded neural
Intermediate Markersplate and somite (Figure 4H). Sections of these embryos
Pax6 is expressed in the intermediate region of the spi-revealed that only a portion of the expanded mass stains
nal cord where interneurons arise, as well as in the brainfor 12/101 while the rest does not differentiate (Figure
and eye (Figure 5I) (Hirsch and Harris, 1997). In injected4I [6/6]). These mesodermal cells are not undergoing
embryos, Pax6 expression was expanded along thecell death as assayed by the TUNEL assay (data not
trunk, indicating that intermediate neural tissue was ex-shown). Thus, despite the continued presence of an
panded (Figure 5J [12/13]). Xlim-1 is also expressed inexpanded neural plate, only a portion of the expanded
the intermediate neural tube region (Taira et al., 1994);somite differentiates. Therefore, although early neural
control embryos exhibited two stripes of expressionplate plays a role initially in specifying somite size, other
along the spinal cord (Figure 5K), while injected embryossignals must define the size of the differentiating
showed laterally displaced and somewhat diffuse ex-myotome (Lassar and Munsterberg, 1996; Pourquie et
al., 1996). pression (Figures 5L and 3F [18/42]). Thus, much of the
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Figure 5. Expanded Neural Tissue Is Predominantly Intermediate and Dorsal in Character
Schematic on the right shows the approximate location of each marker in cross-sectioned spinal cord. Dorsal is to the top; ventral is to the
bottom. In the open neural plate, dorsal markers are found at the lateral edge.
Ventral markers:
(A, C, and E) Uninjected embryos.
(B, D, and F) Embryos injected with 50pg XBF-2 showing no expansion in netrin, Shh, or NK-2.
(G) Uninjected embryo assessed for HB9 expression at stage 28.
(H) Injected embryo with symmetrical HB9 staining.
Intermediate markers:
(I) Normal expression of Lim-1.
(J) Injected embryos have disrupted Lim-1 staining with expanded and laterally dispaced Lim-1-expressing cells.
(K) Uninjected embryo with normal Pax6 expression.
(L) Injected embryo with expanded Pax6 expression.
Dorsal markers:
(M, O, and Q) Control embryos assayed for Pax3 expression.
(N) Embryos expressing 50 pg of XBF-2 display expanded Pax3 staining.
(P) Embryos expressing 100 pg XBF-2 show loss of Pax3 staining on the injected side.
(R) Lateral displacement of Pax3 staining at stage 23.
(S) Control embryo with normal Wnt3A expression.
(T) Wnt3A expression is laterally displaced in injected embryos.
expanded neural tissue may be intermediate in char- sary part in defining the lateral extent of the somite in
these embryos. This suggests that signals from the dor-acter.
Dorsal Markers sal and/or intermediate neural tube may be important for
somite specification. However, because an expandedAs increasing amounts of XBF-2 were injected, dorsal
markers were displaced laterally, corresponding to the neural plate and somite can form even in the absence
of the dorsal markers Wnt3a and Pax3, dorsal tissuesobserved effect on size of the neural plate (Figure 5N
[low amount: 13/16 displaced]; Figure 5R [low amount: are not essential. We suggest that the dorsal/ventral
pattern of the neural tube may not be crucial; instead,15/23 displaced]). However, at high levels of XBF-2, dor-
sal marker expression was often lost completely. This somite specification may involve signals from any early
undifferentiated neural cell type whether it is ventral,was the case for the dorsal neural tube marker Pax3
(Figure 5P [high amount: 5/10 lost, 5/10 displaced]) and intermediate, or dorsal.
the roof plate marker Wnt3A (data not shown).
In summary, our analysis of neural patterning reveals Neural Tissue Induces Somite Specification
in Explant Assaysthat XBF-2 injection results in an expanded neural plate
that is predominantly intermediate or dorsal in charac- We used grafts and recombinates of embryo explants
to confirm that somite is induced by neural plate andter. While the ventral neural tube could play a role in
establishing competence, it appears to have no neces- to rule out the possibility that a few cells expressing
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XBF-2 RNA in the mesoderm might stimulate somite plate alone and VMZ alone suggesting that the presence
expansion. These experiments also address whether of neural plate stimulated rather than inhibited morpho-
somites expand because of the loss of a signal from the genesis. Thus, even neural plate explanted from the
epidermis (which has been converted to neural tissue), embryo can induce MyoD expression when conjugated
or whether expanded somites might result from a with VMZ explants.
morphogenetic perturbation rather than a change in
cell fate. Neural Tissue Is Required for Proper Somite
To determine whether neural tissue could act on ven- Specification and Patterning
tral mesoderm (which is not specified to become so- The experiment where neurogenin was expressed uni-
mite), we grafted ectodermal explants from blastulae laterally in the embryo (Figures 2E, 2J, and 2O) sug-
onto the ventral side of host embryos. Donor embryos gested that proper somite specification requires signal-
were injected with mRNA for LacZ, GFP, or a dominant- ing from the undifferentiated neural plate. In order to
negative BMP receptor (tAlk3). The dominant-negative address this issue more directly, we determined the
BMP receptor has a transmembrane domain, thus is consequences of removing the neural plate on somite
expressed cell autonomously. Ectodermal explants ex- development. Simply extirpating the neural plate might
pressing tAlk3 become neuralized and express neural not be informative because of the embryo’s ability to
specific markers (Sasai et al., 1995; Xu et al., 1995; and heal and respecify tissues after injury. We therefore re-
data not shown). Ectodermal explants expressing-galac- placed prospective neural plate tissue with cells that are
tosidase, GFP, or tAlk3 were grafted at the animal pole refractory to neural induction. Ectodermal grafts from
of uninjected hosts, where they heal and come in contact gastrula embryos expressing the constitutively active
with ventral mesoderm. Host embryos developed nor- BMP type I receptor (Alk3*), smad5, or the XBF2:VP16
mally until the neurula stage when they were examined fusion along with a lineage tracer (LacZ or Texas red
for -galactosidase and MyoD expression. Grafted ex- dextran) were placed into the prospective neural plate
plants, like those expressing -galactosidase in Figure region of a late gastrula embryo. Grafts containing Texas
6A, were found in the ectoderm on the ventral and ante- red dextran as a lineage tracer allowed visualization of
rior regions of the embryo. Embryos grafted with control the graft location and the blue precipitate that indicates
ectoderm displayed normal MyoD expression (Figure probe hybridization. Control grafts integrated into the
6B). However, embryos receiving grafts expressing embryo properly (Figures 7A, 7G, and 7K) and expressed
tAlk3 often had ectopic patches of MyoD-expressing Sox2 (Figure 7K [36/41]) showing that after the time of
tissue (Figure 6C). These patches were often located far graft placement neural inducing signals are still effec-
from the endogenous MyoD-expression domain. Thus, tive. Grafts expressing Alk3*, XBF2:VP16, and smad5
the ectopic-neuralized grafts induce underlying ventral- also integrated into the embryo properly but failed to
type mesoderm to express a more dorsal fate. respond to any neuralizing signals and did not express
This result was recapitulated in conjugates of ecto- the neural marker Sox2 (Figures 7D, 7E, 7F, and 7M,
derm with marginal zone tissue explanted from the early and data not shown, Alk3* [21/21], XBF2:VP16 [(5/5]).
gastrula ventral marginal zone (VMZ). Neither VMZs
The extent of reduction of Sox2 expression correlated
alone nor VMZs conjugated with control ectoderm ex-
with graft size (compare Figures 7D and 7E). MyoD ex-
pressed MyoD (Figures 6D and 6F). However, if an ecto-
pression in embryos receiving control grafts was sym-
dermal explant expressing a neuralizing factor, like
metrical (Figure 7G [52/55]), and sections of these con-XBF-2 or-catenin is conjugated with a VMZ, then MyoD
trol embryos revealed that the somites on both sideswas expressed (Figures 6E and 6G and data not shown).
are of equal thickness (Figure 7G). While small graftsIn order to verify that this was truly an inductive interac-
had no effect (data not shown), embryos receiving largetion, we stained for both -galactosidase and MyoD
grafts expressing Alk3* exhibited a decrease in MyoDexpression. Figure 6G shows a control ectodermal ex-
staining intensity on the grafted side (Figures 7H and 7Nplant expressing LacZ alone (red) conjugated to a VMZ
[65/74]). This was more apparent in sectioned embryosexplant; no MyoD (blue) was expressed. However, when
where MyoD staining was greatly decreased and somitewe coexpressed LacZ with -catenin in the ectoderm,
tissue was markedly thinned (Figure 7H). In addition to-galactosidase staining (red) did not overlap the MyoD
this loss of MyoD staining, embryos with experimental(blue) expression domain. Thus, in these conjugates,
grafts also exhibited a loss in normal somite segmenta-upregulation of MyoD occurs in a nonautonomous man-
tion (Figure 7I). Thus, elimination of the neural plate onner and involves a signal from neuralized ectoderm.
one side has extensive effects on the specification andTo test whether the somite-inducing signal might be
patterning of the somite.a consequence of grossly overexpressing neuralizing
Ventralizing BMP signals are known to suppress somitefactors, we tested the normal neural plate isolated from
formation, and the graft manipulations might increasethe embryo in coculture experiments. At late gastrula
BMP signaling. We therefore evaluated Bmp4 expressionstage (11.5) the prospective neural plate was separated
in explants of ectoderm containing XBF2:VP16 or Alk3*from involuted mesoderm and cultured alone or with
mRNAs. Alk3* caused a small reduction in Bmp stainingVMZ explants. Control explants express the neural spe-
at stage 11 (data not shown), while XBF2:VP16 causedcific marker, NCAM but not MyoD (Figures 6I and 6K). As
a significant reduction (compare Figure 7J to the controlexpected, VMZ explants cultured alone do not express
in Figure 7J). Neurogenin mRNA injections, which alsoMyoD at this stage (Figure 6L). However, when neural
reduced somite size (Figure 2O), had no effect on Bmp4plate explants and VMZ explants were cultured together,
expression in stage 11 animal caps (data not shown).MyoD was expressed (Figure 6M). Additionally, the con-
jugates elongated compared to the isolates of neural Thus, manipulations that cause a loss of somite show
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Figure 6. Explants Expressing Cell-Autonomous Neuralizing Molecules Induce Somite Tissue
Schematics illustrate the experimental design. All embryos are shown with anterior to the left.
(A–C) Embryos that received ectodermal grafts at the blastula stage. (A) Embryos that received control grafts (200 pg LacZ mRNA) were
stained with Xgal (blue-green) to show location of the grafted tissue. (B) Embryos that received control grafts expressing GFP mRNA and
then stained for MyoD expression have no ectopic MyoD patches. (C) Embryos that received ectodermal grafts expressing DNBMPR1 (500
pg), however, have ectopic MyoD patches as indicated by the arrowheads.
(D–G) Ectoderm and VMZ recombinants were assayed for MyoD expression. (D) Control ectoderm cocultured with VMZ tissue displays no
MyoD expression. (E) Explants expressing XBF-2 (325 pg) cocultured with VMZ tissue result in MyoD patches. (F) Control ectoderm expressing
LacZ (500 pg) (red) recombined with VMZ tissue shows no MyoD staining (blue). (G) Ectoderm co-expressing -catenin (1 ng) and LacZ (500
pg) cultured with VMZ tissue. MyoD staining (blue) does not overlap with -galactosidase staining (red).
(H–M) Neural plate isolates recombined with VMZ tissue. (H) Normal pattern of NCAM in control embryos. (I) Neural plate isolates from stage
11.5 embryos and cultured to neurula stages express NCAM. (J) Normal pattern of MyoD in control embryos. (K) These neural plate isolates
do not express MyoD. (L) On their own, VMZ explants do not express MyoD. (M) In contrast, neural plate isolates cocultured with VMZs result
in strong MyoD expression and some elongation.
no correlation with increased Bmp4 expression in the Another interpretation of these experiments, not nec-
essarily in conflict with our view, is that the epidermisectoderm. Instead we propose that somite reduction is
emits a somite-inhibitory signal. Indeed, Kato and Gur-due to the loss of somite-inducing signals from the neu-
don (1994) have shown that gastrula ectoderm has anral plate that normally act on the mesoderm.
inhibitory effect on MyoD expression and muscle cell
differentiation. Similarly, differentiation of the intermedi-
Discussion ate mesoderm of the chick requires an overlying epithe-
lium, illustrating that the epidermis is not a passive tissue
A Somite-Specifying Signal from Neural Tissue (Obara-Ishihara et al., 1999). However, several experi-
We have shown that when the neural plate is expanded, ments argue for a somite-promoting activity made by
the underlying somite is also enlarged. We used cell- neural plate. First, if loss of epidermis were sufficient
autonomous neuralizing agents targeted to the ecto- for somite enlargement, we would expect that replace-
derm, so somite enlargement cannot be the result of ment of epidermis by differentiated neural tissue should
direct action of the injected agents on the somite; in- have the same effect. However, when the epidermis is
stead it must result from interaction between the ecto- replaced by differentiated neural tissue as a conse-
derm and the mesoderm (Figures 1 and 2). Our interpre- quence of neurogenin expression the somite is markedly
tation of these results is that a somite-inducing signal reduced (Figures 2J ans 2O). Second, in the explant
coculture experiments (Figures 6D–6M), VMZ explants,is made by neural tissue.
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Figure 7. Grafting Unresponsive Ectoderm into the Prospective Neural Plate Results in Somite Loss
Ectodermal tissue was taken from stage 10 embryos and grafted in the place of the prospective neural tissue of late gastrulae embryos on
one side. All images are shown with the grafted side to the right.
(A) Image of a lightly pigmented host embryo before fixation showing the graft (from a darker donor) in the neural plate.
(B–F) Grafted embryos assayed for Sox2 expression. (B) Embryo that received a control graft. Note that Sox2 staining is symmetrical. (C)
Embryo that received a graft expressing XBF-2 with an expanded neural plate. (D) Small graft expressing Alk3* (1 ng) resulting in loss of Sox2
staining. (E) Embryo containing a large graft expressing Alk3* (1 ng) with significant portions of the nervous system lost. (F) Large graft
expressing XBF2:VP16 (1 ng).
(G and G) Stage 20 embryo containing a control graft expressing -galactosidase (red) assayed for MyoD expression.
(H and H) Stage 20 embryo with a large Alk3* (2 ng) expressing graft. Note the thinned and reduced MyoD expression.
(I and I) Grafted embryos (stage 23) assessed for Sox2 expression and the antigen to 12/101. (I) Embryo containing a control graft. (I) Embryo
containing a graft expressing XBF2:VP16 (2 ng). Note the loss of 12/101 staining and poor segmentation.
(J and J) Expression of Bmp4 mRNA in animal cap explants cut at stage 10 and fixed at stage 11. (J) Control uninjected explant. (J) Injected
with XBF2:VP16 .
(K–N) Embryos (stage 23) that received grafts containing Texas red dextran and stained for Sox2 or MyoD. (K–L) Control grafts. (M–N)
Embryos with grafts expressing Alk3* (2 ng). Note the loss of Sox2 expression and thinned MyoD-expressing region.
which contain little, if any, ectoderm, never express by blocking both epidermal and neural specification
(XBF2:VP16 [Mariani and Harland, 1998]) somite tissueMyoD. Instead, it is the juxtaposition of neural tissue
with VMZ tissue that induces MyoD. was reduced. Somite was not completely eliminated, so
the remaining organizer or neural tissue on the contralat-Finally, to address whether the manipulations that re-
duce somite correlate with an increase of Bmp4 ex- eral side is probably also involved in somite specifi-
cation.pression in the ectoderm, we measured Bmp4 tran-
scripts in ectodermal explants from Alk3*, neurogenin, Timing of the Somite-Inducing Signal
The somite-inducing signal appears to act during gas-or XBF2:VP16 injected embryos. Strikingly, rather than
increasing Bmp4 expression, these injections had little trulation. In XBF-2 injected embryos, MyoD expression
was normal in early gastrulae, but expanded at its com-effect, or even reduced Bmp4 expression (Figure 7J).
We therefore favor the possibility that the neural plate pletion, when the mesoderm has contacted overlying
neural tissue (Figure 2). Similarly, conversion of pre-is a source of a diffusible inducer of somite.
Requirement for a Signal from Neural Tissue sumptive neural tissue into differentiated neurons re-
sulted in somite reduction as early as stage 13 (FiguresGrafting experiments demonstrate a requirement for
neural tissue in normal somite development. By stimu- 2J and 2O), also suggesting that somite-inducing signal-
ing occurs during gastrulation. Furthermore, graftedlating epidermal development (with activated Alk3) or
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neural tissue is able to induce somite after the onset of 1991). The latter property rules out a variety of meso-
derm inducers such as nodal relatives (e.g., Xnr1, 2 andgastrulation (Figure 6). Neural tissue continues to influ-
4) or FGFs (Harland and Gerhart, 1997).ence somite development even at late gastrulation be-
The action of the Wnt signaling pathway is involvedcause removal of neural tissue and replacement with
in the specification of dermomyotome in amniotes (Ikeyanonresponsive ectoderm resulted in somites that are
and Takada, 1998; reviewed by Lassar and Munsterberg,thinned and poorly segmented (Figure 7). Therefore, in
1996). In addition, in Xenopus, stimulation of the WntXenopus, neural tissue has an influential role on somite
pathway at gastrulation can result in somite develop-development throughout early stages.
ment at the expense of notochord (Christian and Moon,Similar Signals in Somite Specification
1993). Antagonists of Wnt signaling such as a dominant-and Homeogenetic Neural Induction?
negative Wnt, Frzb, and sizzled result in reduced so-The somite-inducing signal from neural tissue may be
mites (Hoppler et al., 1996; Leyns et al., 1997; Salic etsimilar to signals described by others. Homeogenetic
al., 1997; Wang et al., 1997). Although these studiesneural induction, where neural tissue induces neuraliza-
suggest that Wnt signaling may be involved in somitetion of responsive ectoderm (reviewed by Servetnick
specification, there are several arguments against Wntsand Grainger, 1991), might act not only within the plane
being the somite-inducing signal from neural tissue. Forof the ectoderm but also on the closely associated un-
example, Cunliffe and Smith (1994) showed that ventralderlying mesoderm. Thus, like many neural inducers
mesoderm is dorsalized by noggin DNA but not wnt8identified so far, the homeogenetic neural inducer may
DNA (Cunliffe and Smith, 1994). Also, Wylie et al. (1996)also have mesoderm-dorsalizing activity.
demonstrated that MyoD can be induced in the marginalThe somite-inducing activity described here may also
zone even though the Wnt signal transduction pathwaybe related to a dorsalizing activity characterized by Wy-
has been blocked by depletion of -catenin. Therefore,lie et al. (1996). Similar to our experiments (see Figure
by these criteria Wnts do not have a dorsalizing activity6), ectoderm-expressing -catenin mRNA cocultured
at this stage.with -catenin depleted marginal zone explants resulted
Activities mediated by Notch may be involved inin MyoD expression by the neurula stage. Their interpre-
expansion of the somite, because overexpression oftation was that -catenin-expressing ectodermal cells
activated Notch can expand the paraxial mesoderm and
emit a dorsalizing signal that can act on ventral tissue.
neural plate (Coffman et al., 1993). Notch activation was
In light of recent results that -catenin can stimulate
suggested to increase the response of cells to inductive
neural development (Baker et al., 1999), it seems plausi-
signals, and it is possible that the signal that we have
ble that the dorsalizing signal described by Wylie et al. documented from the neural plate may work in part
(1996) is a result of the presence of neural tissue in through such activation. However, Notch-activating li-
the recombinants. Alternatively, the signal they describe gands like delta-1 are associated with differentiating
might be a result of a transiently expressed -catenin neurons (Chitnis and Kintner, 1996), and these cells do
target such as Xnr3. In this case, the signal we have not have somite-inducing activity (Figure 2E).
identified would be different because Xnr3 expression Secreted BMP antagonists exhibit dorsalizing activity;
is extinguished in the neural plate (Smith et al., 1995). therefore, a molecule in this class would be a likely
Muscle induction was also seen in experiments where candidate. However, to date no BMP antagonists have
ectoderm expressing a dominant-negative BMP recep- been identified that are expressed in the prospective
tor (mTFRII) was cocultured with ventral marginal zone neural plate. Although the nodal related protein Xnr3
tissue (Maeno et al., 1994). Because expression of this can dorsalize VMZs and is expressed in prospective
dominant-negative BMP receptor stimulates neural de- neural plate, it is downregulated at the gastrula stage
velopment (Sasai et al., 1995; Xu et al., 1995), this dor- (Smith et al., 1995). Chordin, follistatin, cerberus, and
salization may be a result of the presence of neural members of the DAN/Cerberus family have dorsalizing
tissue in the recombinants. Thus, two manipulations that activity, but none are expressed in the neural plate
are now known to neuralize ectoderm demonstrated a (though in the Zebrafish, chordin is expressed in the
dorsalization of mesoderm. gastrula ectoderm; Miller-Bertoglio et al., 1997). Noggin
Reciprocal signals that control the size of the neural is expressed in the roofplate (Knecht and Harland, 1997;
plate and somites would ensure that the development McMahon et al., 1998), but only after gastrulation; be-
of the dorsal region of the embryo is coordinated. Thus, cause dorsalizing effects are found during gastrulation
proper signaling boundaries would be reliably placed and are not restricted to roofplate (e.g., Figure 5P), we
to pattern somite derivatives (reviewed by Lassar and suggest that new BMP antagonists (or new activities)
Munsterberg, 1996; Pourquie et al., 1996). remain to be discovered.
Molecular Nature of the Signal
Although the signal from undifferentiated neural tissue
Experimental Procedures
has yet to be identified, some specific signaling path-
ways are candidates or can be ruled out based on sev- Embryo Culture and Dissection
Xenopus embryos were generated and cultured in 1/3 MR (0.1Meral criteria. For example, a candidate molecule(s)
NaCl, 2.0 mM KCl, 1mM MgSO4, 2 mM CaCl2, 1mM EDTA, 5 mMshould induce somite from ventral mesoderm (i.e., dor-
HEPES [pH 7.8]) as described in Sive et al., 2000.salize VMZ tissue) because neural tissue has this activ-
Ectodermal explants were removed from stage 8–9 embryos and
ity. In addition, the candidate should not induce meso- VMZ explants were made from stage 10 embryos; they constituted
derm from naive ectoderm, because neural tissue has no a 30 segment of the marginal zone opposite the blastopore lip. For
recombination experiments (Figure 6), the entire neural plate wasmesoderm-inducing activity (Servetnick and Grainger,
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